
5 Fossickers Court, Southside, Qld 4570
Sold House
Tuesday, 12 December 2023

5 Fossickers Court, Southside, Qld 4570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 830 m2 Type: House

Tina Tillinger & Steph West 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-fossickers-court-southside-qld-4570
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-tillinger-steph-west-real-estate-agent-from-anchor-realty-gympie


$640,000

Nestled in a peaceful neighbourhood, this immaculate brick home is the epitome of luxurious living. Boasting three

generously-sized bedrooms and two stylish bathrooms, this property offers ample space for comfortable family living. As

you step inside, you'll be captivated by the modern and sleek aesthetic that has been meticulously crafted throughout

every corner. The heart of the home lies in the new kitchen, adorned with stunning stone bench tops, an island bench, and

a convenient pantry. Complete with a dishwasher, preparing meals and hosting gatherings will be a breeze in your culinary

sanctuary.Seamlessly flowing from the kitchen, the open plan living room with a spacious lounge and meals area offers

plenty of room for relaxation and entertainment. During warm summers, the ducted air-conditioning will provide a cool

and refreshing atmosphere, while tinted windows and security screens offer privacy and peace of mind.One of the

standout features of this property is the 13kw solar system, providing an eco-friendly and cost-effective energy solution.

Say goodbye to hefty electricity bills as you embrace sustainable living. For those with hobbies or needing additional

storage space, the large powered shed with water and insulation is a true haven. Whether you dream of a workshop, a

creative studio, or a place to house your treasured possessions, this versatile space offers endless possibilities.

Additionally, a high clearance carport is perfectly designed to accommodate your caravan, boat, or motor home, ensuring

that all your recreational vehicles are well taken care of. A second carport provides added convenience for multiple

vehicles.The property is further enhanced by two automatic entry gates, guaranteeing security and offering a touch of

exclusivity. Two garden sheds provide additional storage options, ensuring that your belongings are well-organized.As you

step outside, you'll be greeted by an immaculately maintained garden, complete with flourishing fruit trees that offer not

only a stunning visual appeal but also the opportunity to enjoy your homegrown produce. With an easy-care and

low-maintenance yard, your weekends will be free to indulge in leisure activities rather than landscaping chores.This

immaculate brick home is a harmonious blend of sophistication, functionality, and luxury. Combining a modern kitchen,

spacious living areas, energy-saving features, ample storage, and beautiful exteriors, this property checks all the boxes for

the discerning buyer looking for a place to call home. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this your own sanctuary

within a highly desirable estate located only a minute to shops, schools and sporting persuits.


